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Abstract:

Wisconsin managed its administration of the November 2020 general election effectively
despiteasurgingpandemic.Afterapresidentialprimary thatmadenationalheadlinesbecause
ofitsdysfunction,Wisconsininvestedmillionsofdollarstoensuresafeandaccessiblevotingin
November.ThestatereportednomajorissuesduringtheNovemberelection.Nonetheless,the
Wisconsin Elections Commission (WEC) and cities across the state faced a deluge of lawsuits
and accusations of fraud, as the Trump campaign and its allies attempted to discredit the
administration of the election. However, despite the close margin of victory in the state, the
courts easily resolved these suits and the election results, showing Democrat Joe Biden the
winner,w
 erep
 romptlyc ertified. 
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I.



Introduction 


Despite a quickly escalating coronavirus pandemic,Wisconsinelectionofficialsmanagedtheir
general election well. After taking lessons learned from conducting the April primary with
record high numbers of absentee voters, Wisconsininvestedmoreresourcesintheabsentee
votingprocess.Millionsofdollarswereinvestedacrossthestatetoassistvotersinapplyingfor
absenteeballots,aswellastobolstermail-ballottrackingandensurethatmorelocationswere
availableforvoterstosafelyvoteearlyinperson,ifdesired.Investmentsweremadetoincrease
the number of voting locations open on Election Day and to make these locations as
coronavirus-safe as possible. These efforts proved successful, with nomajorissuesreported.
Nonetheless,theWisconsinElectionsCommissionandcitiesacrossthestatefacedlawsuitsand
accusations of fraud, as the Trump campaign and its supporters attempted to discredit the
administrationo
 ft hee
 lection. 




II.

LayoftheLand 


Intotal,3,278,963Wisconsinites(72.3%ofthevoting-agepopulationin2019)votedinthe2020
generalelection,upfrom3,004,501(67.3%)in2016.1 President-ElectBidenwonthepresidential
contestwith1,630,866–or49.57%of–votes.PresidentTrumpreceived1,610,184votes,thereby
losingb
 y2
 0,682v
 otes,a
 m
 argins malle
 nought oq
 ualifyf ora
 r ecountint hes tate. 

MorethanhalfofWisconsinvoterscastabsenteeballotsinthe2020generalelection.1,957,514
people (59.7% of voters) voted early—651,422 (33%) voted in-person early, and 1,306,092
(66.7%) voted by-mail. This wasmorethanthe1,321,449votescastinpersononElectionDay
ands ignificantlym
 oret hant he8
 30,763a
 bsenteeb
 allotsc astint he2
 016g
 enerale
 lection. 




III.

Background 


Several of Wisconsin’s preexisting election laws positioned the state well to administer an
electionduringapandemic.Priortothepandemic,Wisconsinlawdidnotrequireanexcuseto
registertovotebymail,andvoterswereabletoregisteronlineoratpollingsitestoavoidpostal
delays (both prior to and on Election Day). Existing Wisconsin law also offered early voting
beginningt wow
 eeksb
 eforeE
 lectionD
 ay. 
T
 hep
 residentialp
 rimaryt urnoutdecreasedf rom2
 016t o2
 020w
 ith2
 ,113,544v
 otest o1
 ,555,263v
 otes
respectively. 
1
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Other existing state laws, however,addeddifficultytothevotingprocess,bothforvotersand
for election workers. Most Wisconsin votersarerequiredtoprovideaformofphotoIDwhen
theycasttheirballots,eitherbyprovidingitinpersonorbysubmittingaphotocopyalongwith
theirabsenteeballotrequest.OptionsforthetypeofphotoIDarelimited:votersmustprovide
aWisconsindriver’slicense,apassport,anaturalizationcertificate,atribalID,oroneofseveral
other fairly uncommon documents. One exception to this is for “indefinitelyconfined”voters
(voterswho,becauseofage,physicalillness,infirmityordisability,mayhavedifficultytraveling
to the polling place). They are not required to include a photocopy of their ID with their
absentee ballot request, if they are unable. This categoryisself-identifiedandledtolawsuits
overwhethertheWisconsinElectionsCommissionhadgivenadequateguidanceastowhowas
eligibleinthemidstofthepandemic.Absenteevoterswerealsorequiredtoreturntheirballots
with a witness signature. Obtaining a witness signature presents a potential barrier for
absenteevoters,particularlythoselivingaloneduringthepandemic.Inaddition,statelawdoes
not allow ballots to be counted that were received after Election Day, regardless of whether
theywerepostmarkedonorbeforeNovember3.Thislawhasalsoledtolawsuits.Althougha
federal judge in the spring extended the deadline by six days for the primary election, the
federal appeals court suspended the order, and the U.S. Supreme Court declined to grant a
stayo
 ft hata
 ppealsd
 ecisioninO
 ctober. 

Wisconsin is also one of only four states with laws that prevented election workers from
processingabsenteeballotsuntilElectionDay—meaningthattheballotscouldnotberemoved
from their return envelopes, unfolded,orpreppedtogothroughthecountingmachinesuntil
the polls opened November 3. With almost twomillionabsenteeballotstobecountedinthe
2020 election, processing wasadauntingtask,andthestate’scountyclerksassociationasked
the state legislature to allow them to begin opening envelopes earlier. This request was
ignored,h
 owever,a
 ndledt oc lerksc ountingb
 allotst hrought hen
 ight. 

Despite lawsuits and proposed changes, thedaysleadinguptothegeneralelectionwerenot
nearly as uncertain astheyweregoingintotheAprilprimary.Wisconsin’sApril7primarywas
one of the first statewide electionsheldafterPresidentTrumpdeclaredastateofemergency
on March 13 because of the public health hazard posed by the coronavirus pandemic.
Preparing for the primary, voters and election officials facedalmostdailychangestoelection
procedures—even the date of the primary election itself. Governor Tony Evers pushed to
postponetheprimaryelection,whileRepublicanstatelawmakers,ledbyStateSenateMajority
Leader ScottFizgeraldandAssemblySpeakerRobinVos,defendedthestatusquo.Ontheeve
of the primary, the WisconsinSupremeCourt,dividedalongpartylines,heldthattheprimary
wouldgoforwardasplanned.Meanwhile,theDemocraticPartyandvotingrightsorganizations
filed lawsuits in federal court,seekingabsenteevotingaccommodations.Amongotherthings,
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their lawsuits asked to delay the deadline to submit absentee ballots.Whileafederaldistrict
courtissuedaninjunctionextendingthedeadlineforreceiptofballots,theorderwasreversed
byt heU
 .S.S
 upremeC
 ourto
 nt hee
 veo
 ft hep
 rimary. 

StateelectionofficialsalsofacedlogisticalchallengesfortheAprilprimary,suchaspollworker
shortages, challenges obtaining protective gear and cleaning supplies, and an overwhelming
influx of absentee ballot applications. Despite valiant efforts by the Wisconsin Elections
Commission and local election officials, many voters waited in long lines outside of limited
pollingfacilitiesorwaitedforabsenteeballotsthatneverarrived.Concernsoverhealthrisksled
roughly 7,000 poll workers statewide to step down before or on the day of the election.2 In
Milwaukee,justfivepollingplacesoutof180wereopenthedayoftheprimarybecauseofpoll
worker shortages and social distancing considerations in traditional polling places. Though
Governor Evers' administration worked with the Wisconsin Elections Commission to find
protective equipment for poll workers, and freed up more than 2,400 members of the
WisconsinNationalGuardtoserveatpollingsites,reportsdescribedthedayas“c haotic.”Clerks
consolidated numerous, smaller polling places into fewer, large facilities,likegymnasiums,to
allow for social distancing, only to cause some voters to stand in line for hours, which went
againstpublichealthrecommendations.3 Opportunitiesforin-personearlyvotingwereslashed
considerablyinplacessuchasMadisonandMilwaukee—thestate’stwolargestcities.According
toastudybytheBrennanCenterforJustice,acombinationofclosuresandfearsofcontracting
coronavirus depressed Black turnout by 15.9 percentage points in Milwaukee during the
primary, compared to 9.9 percent for non-Black voters. Andtherewerenumerousreportsof
people never receiving absentee ballots despite having requested them. In all, an estimated
9,000r equestedb
 allotsw
 eren
 evers entb
 yt hes tate. 

The Wisconsin primary illustrated the challenges of administering an election during a
pandemic. However, election officials had more time to prepare for the general election on
November 3 and were bolstered by federal and private grants to pay for needed resources.
Polling places were more widely available, pandemic-prepared, and ready for the influx of
absenteeb
 allotso
 nN
 ovember3
 . 



GreenBayMayorEricGenrich,aformerDemocraticstatelawmaker,saidhiscitystartedwith270pollworkers
beforethecoronaviruspandemicandendedupwithjust15(thecitywasofferedhelpfromtheNationalGuard,
butitdeclined;themayorsaid"[w]edidn'tknowwhattheNationalGuardcoulddoforus—howmanypeople
werea
 vailable—untilt he1
 1thh
 our"). 
3
In Milwaukee, the Election Commission Director consolidated 180 polling places into just 5, causing many
voterst os tandinlinef orh
 ours. 
2
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AbsenteeVoting(MailandIn-PersonEarly
Voting) 


Reports indicatedthatabsenteevotingproceededrelativelysmoothlyforthegeneralelection.
Nevertheless, President Trump and his allies used the influx of absentee ballot tallies after
midnightonElectionNightasamajordriverofmisinformationandconspiracytheoriesthatled
many Americans to believe the outcomewasfraudulent.PresidentTrump,hiscampaign,and
otherR
 epublicanfi
 guresa
 ndg
 roupsa
 lsolaunchedn
 umerous( unsuccessful)lawsuits.



A. Statistics 

Out of the 3,278,963 people who voted in Wisconsin, 1,957,514—or 59.7%—voted absentee
(651,422 in-person early; 1,306,092 by mail). This was a significant increase from the 2016
general election, inwhich819,316–or27%–ofvotersvotedabsentee.Thisincreasewaslargely
expected because of the coronavirus pandemic. Because the state law prohibited election
workers fromprocessingabsenteeballotsuntilElectionDay,thetimerequiredtoconductthe
initialv
 otec ounte
 xtendedintot hem
 orningo
 fN
 ovember4
 . 



B. RejectionRates 

WisconsinElectionsCommissiondatashowsthepercentageofrejectedabsenteeballotsforthe
2020 general election was in line with past November general elections (except for the
November 2016 election, which had abnormally high rejection rates—2.3%—due to newly
instated voter ID laws), and improved from the April 2020 primary. The November 2020
absenteeballotrejectionratewas0.2%,downfrom1.8%intheAprilPrimaryanddownslightly
from0
 .23%f romN
 ovember2
 018. 

The Wisconsin State Journal reported on October 28 – less than a week before the general
election–thatcountyelectionsclerkshadfoundproblemswithjust1,506absenteeballotsout
ofthe1.45millionalreadyreturned.Mostofthoseproblemballotswerereturnedtovotersso
theycouldbecorrected(contactingvoterstocorrector"cure"theirballotsisoptionalforclerks
inWisconsin).BecauseabsenteeballotscouldnotbeopenedandprocesseduntilElectionDay,
theseerrorsfoundpriortoElectionDaywouldhavebeenvisibleontheouterreturnenvelope,
sucha
 sa
 m
 issingw
 itnesss ignatureo
 ra
 ddress. 

The fraction of ballots that were rejected because they were received after Election Day fell
from1.4%in2016to0.1%in2020,resultinginasmallnumericalincreaseinlate-arrivingballots
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(1,277 to 1,508), despite the number ofballotscastbymailgrowingmorethanten-fold,from
91,00tonearly1.4million.Thepercentrejectedfor“certificationinsufficient,”whichincludesa
missingv
 otero
 rw
 itnesss ignatureo
 ra
 m
 issingw
 itnessa
 ddress,w
 as0
 .07%. 


C. Rules 

Any registered Wisconsin voter was eligible to vote absentee (whether by mail or early in
person) in the 2020 general election. Voters were required to provide a photocopy of their
photo ID to cast an absentee ballot by mail and to show their photo ID when casting an
in-person absentee ballot attheirmunicipalclerk’soffice.Thereweresomeexceptionstothis
rule,suchasfor“indefinitelyconfined”voters(definedaspersonswho,becauseofage,physical
illness, infirmity or disability, may have had difficulty traveling to the polling place). Whileno
excusewasrequiredtoreceiveandcastanabsenteeballot,therewassomedisputeoverwho
was permitted to request an absentee ballot as an “indefinitely confined” voter during the
coronavirus pandemic. According to statistics kept by the Wisconsin Elections Commission,
nearly 216,000 voters said they were indefinitely confined during the 2020 election, up from
under 57,000 in 2016. This led to assertions that voters were misclassifying themselves as
indefinitely confined because of thepandemic.TheWisconsinElectionsCommissionprovided
guidancethattheindefinitelyconfinedstatuswasadecision“foreachindividualvotertomake
basedu
 pont heirc urrentc ircumstances." 

After completing their ballots, absentee voters wererequiredtosignthereturn“certification”
envelope in front of a witness, who was then required to add their signature and address.
Despitesomepushback,thestatedidnotwaivethewitnesssignaturerequirementduringthe
coronavirus pandemic. Instead, the Wisconsin Elections Commission provided additional
guidance on how to secure a ballot witness while social distancing. The Commission urged
voters to findafamilymember,maildeliveryperson,orgrocerystoreemployeetoserveasa
witness. It specified that the process could be done over video chat, withtheballotthenleft
outside of the doororinamailbox,orevenmailedtothewitnessforthewitnesstosignand
providet heira
 ddressa
 ftert hef act. 

ThereturndeadlineforabsenteeballotswasElectionDay(November3).Thisdeadlinedidnot
change for the general election, despite much advocating (and some suing) for anextension
becauseofthecoronaviruspandemic,andeventhoughasix-dayextensionofthedeadlinewas
grantedf ort heA
 pril2
 020p
 rimarye
 lectiona
 tt heo
 nseto
 ft hep
 andemic’ss preadint heU
 .S. 

Under Wisconsin state law, election officialscouldnotbeginprocessingabsenteeballotsuntil
ElectionDay.Localelectionsofficialshadlobbiedthelegislatureforyearstopreprocessballots.
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Whiletherewassomebipartisansupportinthelegislatureforchangingthislawinadvanceof
the expected influx of absentee ballots, no change was enacted. Some experts noted in
advance of the election that the processing time associated with a high-influx ofmailballots
couldgiveammunitiontothelosingpartytocomplainthattheprocessappearedimproperand
challenge the state’s results; for an analysis of post-election challenges and litigation, see
sectionV
 I.4  

Different localities employed different approaches to counting their absentee ballots in
Wisconsin.Whilemostjurisdictions,includingMadison,processedthematthepolls,Milwaukee
and over three dozen other places did so at acentralcountinglocation.Thosewithacentral
count system posted their initial results representing in-person voting totals on Election Day
and added absentee ballot tallies later. Localities with a central counting system reported
incomplete results in initial tallies that did not include the large number of absentee ballots
cast. 


D. AbsenteeVotingLitigation–Pre-ElectionDay 

Prior to the election, lawsuits were filed challenging Wisconsin’s absentee voting laws to
address the needs and protect the health of Wisconsinites in the midst of the coronavirus
pandemic. Plaintiffs brought lawsuits in the hopes of increasing ballot access, extending
deadlines, andremovingbarrierstovoting(suchastheneedtofindawitnessatatimewhen
everyone was asked to stay home and stay physically distant from individuals outside their
household).U
 ltimately,n
 oneo
 ft heselawsuitsw
 eres uccessful. 

ThecityofGreenBay,Wisconsin,filedalawsuittoensurethateligiblevotersactuallyreceived
mail-in ballots.Thecityfiledaconstitutionalclaiminfederalcourt,arguingthat,inlightofthe
pandemic, election officials should be required to send ballots to all eligible voters
automatically. The case was dismissed for lackofsubjectmatterjurisdictionunderadoctrine
that holds that municipal organizations lack standing to bring an equal protection challenge
againstt heiro
 wns tateg
 overnment. 

In DNC v. Bostelmann, the Democratic National Committee and the Democratic Party of
Wisconsin challenged the Election Day mail ballot deadline in Wisconsin, arguing that the
deadline constituted an undue burden on the right to vote undertheAnderson-Burdicktest;
that it violated the Fourteenth Amendment by denying procedural due process; and that it
violatedtheEqualProtectionClauseoftheFourteenthAmendment.Plaintiffsinitiallysawsome
4

Barry Burden, director of the Elections ResearchCenterattheUniversityofWisconsin-Madison,notedthat

delayedp
 rocessingo
 fm
 ailb
 allotsc ouldlend“ ammunition”t oc omplaint hatt hee
 lectionw
 asillegitimate. 
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successontheseconstitutionalclaims,withafederaldistrictcourtgrantingtheirrequestfora
preliminary injunction and ordering the state to accept all ballots postmarked and received
within six days of the primary election. However, the U.S. Supreme Court stayed the
postmark-change portion of the order, reasoning that it was issued too close to theelection
andwas,therefore,likelytocauseconfusionamongvoters.Theballotreceiptdeadline-change
portion of the order waspermittedtostand.Fivemonthslater,inlateSeptember,thedistrict
court granted a preliminary injunction in four consolidated lawsuits, including DNC v.
Bostelmann. The injunction extended the deadline for receipt of an absentee ballot in the
general election to November 9, provided the ballot envelopes were postmarked by Election
Day, November 3. But the Seventh Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals stayed the district court’s
injunctioninearlyOctober.ItagreedwiththeWisconsinlegislature’scontentionthatafederal
court should not change rules so close to an election and that political, not judicial, officials
shoulddecidewhenapandemicjustifiesmakingchangestootherwisevalidrules.OnOctober
26, 2020, the U.S. SupremeCourt,ina5-3vote,rejectedDemocrats’andvotingrightsgroups’
requestt ov
 acatet heS
 eventhC
 ircuit’ss tay. 

AlsoinDNCv.Bostelmann,thefederaldistrictcourtsuspendedWisconsin’switnessrequirement
duringthepandemic.TheSeventhCircuitoverturnedthisdecisionaswell,concludingthatthe
districtcourt“didnotgiveadequateconsiderationtothestate’sinterests”andcitingprecedent
that “[v]oter frauddriveshonestcitizensoutofthedemocraticprocessandbreedsdistrustof
our government.” Therefore, witness signatures were required for both the primary and
generale
 lectioninW
 isconsin. 

Finally, election clerks in Outagamie and Calumet counties sought the Wisconsin Supreme
Court’s permission to correct a small misprint of timing marks on 13,500 absentee ballots. 5 
Timingmarksaresmallblackboxesprintedalongtheedgeofaballotthatguidesthescanning
of a ballot in a vote tabulation machine. The misprint prevented machines from correctly
processing the ballots. The election clerks proposed using black ink to fill in the misprinted
timingmarks—asolutionbackedbytheWisconsinElectionCommission'ssixcommissionersto
savetimeduringballot-processing.TheWECdidnothavetheauthoritytoapprovethesolution
but sent a letter urging the court to allow election officials to permit this practice. Thecourt
declined totakethecase,forcingelectionworkersinsteadtoremake6 thoseballots,aprocess

T
 imingm
 arksa
 ret heb
 lackb
 oxesp
 rinteda
 roundt hee
 dgeso
 fb
 allots.S
 eeimageh
 ere. 
TheprocedureformakingaduplicateisprescribedinWis.Stat.§5.85(3):“Ifanyballotisdamagedordefective
so that it cannot be properly counted by the automatic tabulating equipment, the election officials, in the
presenceofwitnesses,shallmakeatrueduplicateballotofallvotesonthatballotbyusingoneofthemarking
devicessoastotransferallvotesoftheelectortoanofficialballotofthatkindusedbytheelectorwhovoted
theo
 riginalb
 allotint hate
 lection.” 
5
6
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OutagamieCountyClerkLoriO'Brightestimatedwouldtakeaboutfourminutesperballotand
would“ slowt hingsd
 own." 


E. AbsenteeVotingLitigation–Post-ElectionDay 

Delays in counting ballots, whatever the reason, can have consequences. The significant
increaseinabsenteeballotsin2020,combinedwiththestatelawprohibitingtheprocessingof
absentee ballots until Election Day,ledtopost-electionlawsuitsfiledbytheTrumpcampaign,
Trump voters, and conservative groups, alleging fraud in the absentee ballot count. These
lawsuitsd
 idn
 oth
 avea
 nys uccessinW
 isconsin. 

In Langenhorst v. Pecore, three Wisconsin voters sought to exclude all of the votes cast in
Menominee,Milwaukee,andDanecountiesfromWisconsin’stotalbasedondifferencesinthe
rules for handling absentee ballots in those counties. The lawsuit objected to the counties’
policiesallowingvoterswhosaytheyare“indefinitelyconfined”tocastabsenteeballotswithout
providing photo identification. The complaint also cited two voters who said they received
absentee ballots without requesting them, and three absentee ballots apparently cast by
peoplewhodiedbeforeNovember3.However,theplaintiffsvoluntarilydismissedtheirlawsuit
fourd
 ayslater. 

On December 1, a Republican presidential elector, William Feehan, and the Republican
nomineeforWisconsin’sThirdCongressionalDistrictseatintheU.S.HouseofRepresentatives,
Derrick Van Orden, brought suit against the Wisconsin Elections Commission with numerous
allegations.Amongotherthings,theyallegedthattheCommission’sguidanceforsubmittingan
absentee ballot as an indefinitely confined voter violated state law, as was their guidance
permittingclerkstocontactabsenteevoterstocureamissingwitnessaddressontheirreturn
certificationenvelope.Theplaintiffsaskedforemergencyreliefintheformofnumerousorders
anddeclaratoryjudgments,includinganorderdirectingGovernorEversandtheCommissionto
de-certify the election results. They also sought a declaratory judgment “that mail-in and
absentee ballot fraud must be remedied with a Full Manual Recount or statistically valid
samplingthatproperlyverifiesthesignaturesonabsenteeballotenvelopesandthatinvalidates
the certifiedresultsiftherecountorsamplinganalysisshowsasufficientnumberofineligible
absentee ballots were counted.” Two days later, plaintiff Feehan filedanamendedcomplaint
removingDerrickVanOrdenasaplaintiff.OnDecember9,thefederaldistrictcourtheldthatit
lacked the jurisdiction to grant the relief sought, saying "federal judges do not appoint the
presidentinthiscountry."ThecourtalsoheldthattheplaintifflackedArticleIIIstandingtosue
infederalcourtoverastateelectionclaim,anddismissedtheclaimsontheadditionalbasisof
mootness.T
 heU
 .S.S
 upremeC
 ourtd
 eniedc ertiorario
 nM
 arch1
 ,2
 021. 
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President Trump filed a lawsuit in federal district court against the Wisconsin Elections
Commission,allegingthatabsenteevotingdiscriminatedagainst"able-bodied"votersandthat
thewidespreadavailabilityofvotingbymailcontradictedtheWisconsinLegislature'sdisfavorof
absentee voting policies. The suit also alleged that the Commission "eliminated state laws
requiring that voters provide information on the mail-in ballot envelope" and permitted
electionworkerstoalterballots,amongotherclaims.7 PresidentTrump’slegalteamarguedthat
the alleged conduct violated both the Elections and Electors Clauses oftheU.S.Constitution.
The suit also challenged the validity of 17,000 votes that were absentee ballots collected at
“Democracy in the Park” events sponsored by the city of Madison.8 As a remedy, President
Trump requested that the result of the Wisconsin election be remanded to the Wisconsin
Legislature. On December 12,thecourtdismissedthelawsuitwithprejudice.Thecourtfound
thattheCommission’sguidanceonindefinitelyconfinedvoters,theuseofabsenteeballotdrop
boxes, and election workers’ corrections to witness addresses were not challenges to the
“Manner” of Wisconsin’s appointment of presidential electors but rather disagreements over
election administration. The court also found the WisconsinElectionsCommissionconducted
theelectioninthemannerdirectedbythestatelegislatureandinaccordancewiththeElectors
Clause. 



F. OverallPerformanceofAbsenteeVoting

AftertheApril2020Wisconsinprimary,aninvestigationbytheMilwaukeeJournalSentinel,the
PBS series FRONTLINE, and Columbia Journalism Investigations revealed numerous
breakdowns in the state’s absentee ballot system, including delays in mailing ballots,
misleading ballot trackingsystems,andthousandsofmissingballots.Inaddition,becausethe
absentee ballot applications askedonlyforvoters’mailingaddresses,electionclerkswerenot
abletocalloremailvoterstoletthemknowiftherewasanissuewiththeirapplication,leaving
manyv
 otersu
 nawaret hatt heira
 pplicationsw
 erep
 endingo
 rh
 adb
 eenr ejected. 

InoneoftheworstexamplesfromtheAprilprimary,“threelargetubs”ofundeliveredabsentee
ballots–1,600 in total–from voters in Oshkosh and Appleton were reportedly discovered at a
InWisconsin,absenteeballotsmustbereturnedinanenvelopethatissignedbyboththevoterandawitness,
and the witness must also write their address. If a witness does not provideanaddress,electionclerksare
permittedtofillintheaddressiftheycanfindthatinformationbytalkingtothevoter,talkingtothewitness,or
lookingatvoterrollsandtaxdatabases(apolicyestablishedin2016byRepublicansservingontheWisconsin
Elections Commission). President Trump argued that only a voter or witness can fill outtheaddressonthe
ballotsa
 ndt hatb
 allots" cured"b
 ya
 c lerks houldb
 ed
 isqualified. 
8
Madison’s Democracy in the Park events irked Republicans, who asserted that they constituted an “illegal
collection of ballots” that “falls outside lawful categories.” They did not challenge them in courtatthetime,
however. 
7
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postofficethedayaftertheAprilprimary.Apostofficereportonthediscoveryconcludedthat
the ballots “faced mailing problems or mailing labels were never applied to the ballot
envelopes.”InMilwaukee,nearly2,700absenteeballotswereneversenttovotersbecauseofa
glitchinthestate’scomputersystemandanother386ballotsthatwerefilledoutandreturned
successfullyw
 eren
 everr eadb
 ecauseo
 fa
 “ humane
 rror”a
 tt hec ountingc enter. 

In response to these and other breakdowns, the Wisconsin ElectionsCommissionpledgedto
implement a number of changes to the state’s absentee ballotrequestprocess.Thechanges
included a new ballot tracking system, in coordination with the U.S. Postal Service, with a
unique barcodeoneachreturnenvelopeandadditionalfieldsonabsenteeballotapplications
so voters can provide contact information (such as email address and phone number). The
changes also included a move from processing ballot applications via email to a completely
onlinedatabase.TheCommissionalsoannounced$4.1millioninfederallyfundedblockgrants
to help local election officials and voters prepare for the general election, suchashelpingto
fundsignificantunbudgetedexpenses,likepostageandenvelopesbecauseofthehighdemand
fora
 bsenteeb
 allots. 

In June, the Commission voted to send out absentee ballot applications proactively for the
generalelection.TheapplicationswouldbesentoutbySeptember1toall2.7millionWisconsin
voters who had not yet applied, with the exception of 158,000 voters whose names were
flagged by a multi-state government database as having potentially moved. According to a
Wisconsin State Journal report in September, Wisconsin Elections Commission Administrator
MeaganWolfesaid“theElectionsCommissiondidn’treallyhaveaformalrelationshipwiththe
U.S.PostalService.Now,stateelectionsofficialsmeetweeklywiththefederalagency.”Aspart
of this closer coordination, the Commissionhadalreadybegunaddingintelligentbarcodesto
outgoing ballot envelopes, enabling them to be scanned at postal centers, verifying that the
ballots were in the mail and received by county election offices. In July, the Commission
Administratorannouncedtherehadbeensomeglitcheswiththenewbarcodesthattheyhoped
wouldb
 eq
 uicklyr esolved. 

Inaddition,theCommissionmadeimprovementstothestate’sonlinevoterregistrationsystem
to prepare for increased usage and to make it easier for clerks to process absentee ballot
requests.Undertheimprovedsystem,clerksneededonlytousethestate’sonlineregistration
system instead of manuallyenteringabsenteerequestsreceivedviaemail.Theseapplications
included fields for the voter’s phone number and email address in case of issues with their
application. 

As a result of these efforts, Wisconsin’s absentee voting process went fairlysmoothlyforthe
November election. However, the Wisconsin Legislature’s failure to allow the processing of
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absenteeballotstobeginbeforeElectionDay,despiteknowledgeofthelikelysurgeinabsentee
ballots because of thecoronaviruspandemic,wouldstilllikelyleadtodelayedannouncement
oftheresults.Andthat,inturn,wouldleadsome(includingtheTrumpcampaignanditsallies)
to claim the absentee ballots were “vote dumps” in favor of Joe Biden, sparking conspiracy
theories of widespread voter fraud and a “rigged” election (theories that were resoundingly
disproven). 




V.

In-PersonVoting 


Overall, reports indicate that in-person voting went smoothly on Election Day in Wisconsin.
AccordingtotheWisconsinElectionsCommission,therewerenowidespreadissues,threatsof
violence or intimidation, or threats to cybersecurity. Local electionofficialsalsoreportedthat
thingsr ans moothlya
 nd,t hought herew
 erelines,t hew
 aitsw
 eren
 ote
 xcessive. 



A. ImprovementsfromtheAprilPrimary 

There were long lines at polling places during the Wisconsin primary in some jurisdictions,
resultinginvoterswaitingforhourstovote.Thecoronavirusforcedtheclosureofthemajority
of polling places around the state for the primary,whichwasheldlessthanfourweeksafter
President Trump declared a national emergency. Between the primary and general election,
however, municipalities had thetimeandreceivedtheresources(throughfederalandprivate
grantfunding)toimplementhealthdepartmentregulationsthataidedinrecruitingenoughpoll
workersforthegeneralelectionandtosupplyeachpollingsitewithsufficienthealth-protective
equipmenta
 nds anitations upplies. 

These efforts resulted in the return of mostoftheclosedpollingsitesintimeforthegeneral
election. On November 3, 2020,therewasonlya5%reductioninthenumberofopenpolling
stations across the state compared to the 2016 general election. Milwaukee increased open
polling sites from five in the primary to 173 (out of the usual 180) for the general election.
Green Bay had onlytwoopenpollingplacesintheprimaryoutoftheusual31,butincreased
this number to 16 for the general election. Madison increaseditspollingsitesfrom66inthe
primarytotheusual92.Othermunicipalities,however,werestillforcedtoshutdownlocations
that were physically too small to accommodate social distancing or that housed vulnerable
communities,suchasnursinghomes.Asaresult,someareasstillhadsignificantpollingplace
closuresduringthegeneralelection.TheCenterforPublicIntegrityfoundthatBrown,Kenosha,
Rock,andWaukeshacountiessawsomeofthelargestdecreasesinpollingplacescomparedto
2016. In Brown County, the number of polling places decreased from 75 to 52, a 31% drop.
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Kenosha’s number dropped 38%, Rock’s dropped 19%, and Waukesha’s dropped 17%. In
Cudahy, Wisconsin, all in-person voters had to cast their ballots at the local high school’s
auxiliaryg
 ym,d
 ownf romf ourlocationsa
 vailablein2
 016. 



B. ElectionFunding 

InJune,theWisconsinElectionsCommissionapprovedtheuseof$7.2millioninfederalfunding
throughtheCoronavirusAid,Relief,andEconomicSecurity(CARES)Act,includinga$4.1million
block grant program to help local election officials and voters prepare for fall 2020elections
amid the coronavirus pandemic. This funding was used to procure sanitation supplies and
absentee ballot envelopes and distribute them to all 1,850 municipalities. CARES Act funding
also went towards further development of the state voter registration system and
implementationofintelligentbarcodes.Localelectionofficialswerealsoabletousethefunding
to cover printing and postage costs, additional protective equipment, publiccommunications
on changes to the voting process, installing additional absentee ballot dropboxes, leasing of
polling places when existing sites were closed or relocated, and additional equipment to
processa
 bsenteeb
 allots. 

TheCenterforTechandCivicLife(C
 TCL),withgrantmoneyfundedbyPriscillaChanandMark
Zuckerberg, provided assistance toWisconsinelectionadministration.CTCLannouncedinJuly
that it would commit $6.3 million to election administration assistance in Wisconsin through
supportingp
 rogramsinfi
 vec ities. 

●

Cityo
 fM
 ilwaukee:$
 2,154,500 

●

Cityo
 fM
 adison:$
 1,271,788 

●

Cityo
 fG
 reenB
 ay:$
 1,093,400 

●

Cityo
 fK
 enosha:$
 862,779 

●

Cityo
 fR
 acine:$
 942,100 


Assistancetothecitieswasbasedonadocumentcalledthe"W
 isconsinSafeVotingPlan2020.”
The 21-page document was co-signed by the mayors of Milwaukee, Madison, Green Bay,
Kenosha, and Racine. The plan described the issues Wisconsin election administrators were
facing as a result of the pandemic, laid out four actionable “recommendations” that were
needed to improvetheelectionprocessinpreparationforthegeneralelection,andidentified
ther esourcesn
 eededt oa
 chievee
 ach.T
 heser ecommendationsw
 ere: 
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1. Encouragea
 ndIncreaseA
 bsenteeV
 oting; 
2. DramaticallyExpandStrategicVoterEducationandOutreachEfforts,Particularly
toH
 istoricallyD
 isenfranchisedR
 esidents; 
3. LaunchP
 ollW
 orkerR
 ecruitment,T
 raininga
 ndS
 afetyE
 fforts;a
 nd 
4. EnsureS
 afea
 ndE
 fficientE
 lectionD
 ayA
 dministration. 

CTCL’sfundingsparkedtwolawsuitsinWisconsin.Priortotheelection,agroupofplaintiffswho
organized under thename"WisconsinVotersAlliance"suedtheCitiesofGreenBay,Kenosha,
Madison, Milwaukee, and Racine in federal district court, arguing that the grant funding was
purposely directed to cities with a history of supporting Democrats, equating the funding to
election bribery. The group also argued that private grants to run public elections were not
permitted under state and federal law and the U.S. Constitution. The group asked a federal
court to block the funding. The court denied the motion, finding “nothing in the statutes
Plaintiffs cite, either directly or indirectly, that can be fairly construed as prohibiting the
defendantCitiesfromacceptingfundsfromCTCL.”Thisclaimwasrehashedinalawsuitfiledby
thesamegroupaftertheelection,thoughthistimeinstatecourt.Theplaintiffsmademanyof
the same arguments, alleging that the grant money was illegallyawardedand,therefore,the
electionresultsshouldbenullified.TheWisconsinSupremeCourtdeclinedtohearthissecond
suit. Justice BrianHagedornsaidplaintiffscame“nowhereclose”intermsofestablishingtheir
claims with substantive facts. He added that their complaint fell “far short of the kind of
compelling evidence and legal support we would undoubtedly need to countenance the
court-orderedd
 isenfranchisemento
 fe
 veryW
 isconsinv
 oter.” 



C. PollWorkerRecruitmentandTraining 

Electionadministratorsnationwidehavestruggledtorecruitsufficientnumbersofpollworkers
forseveralyears,andthe2020coronaviruspandemicexacerbatedthisproblem.Onelong-time
reliable demographic group of poll workers—returnvolunteerswhowereonaverageover60
years old—were at greater risk of suffering serious health complicationsfromCOVID-19,and
thereforestayedhome.Asaresult,duringWisconsin’sAprilprimary,roughly7,000pollworkers
resigned statewide, and the state faced major shortages. For example, Milwaukee relied on
fewerthan30%ofitstypicalnumberofpollworkers–400of1,400.GovernorTonyEverscalled
up more than 2,400 members of the Wisconsin NationalGuardtoattempttofillsomeofthe
gap.ItmarkedthefirsttimetheWisconsinNationalGuardwasactivatedforthispurpose,butit
wasn
 otd
 eployedint imet or eopena
 nyo
 ft hec losedp
 ollings ites. 

Election officials, advocacy groups, and others in Wisconsin and across the country began
recruiting poll workers more aggressively in the months prior to November. Younger people
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were a particular target demographic group because they were determined to be less
vulnerablet oC
 OVID-19c omplications. 

The grant funding provided byCTCLallowedsomemunicipalitiestoenticeadditionalworkers
through additional pay and outreachefforts.GreenBay,forexample,wasabletoincreaseits
poll workers’ salaries by 50%. Milwaukee launched an “A
 dopt A Voting Site” initiative, which
encouraged corporations and local organizations to take a more active role in the election
process by agreeing to “adopt” one of Milwaukee's 195 voting sites and providing a certain
numberofpollworkers(dependingonthesiteselected)onElectionDay.Outsideefforts,such
as a student-run Poll Hero Project; LeBron James’ “M
 ore Than A Vote” campaign; Power the
Polls in partnershipwithWisconsinVoicesandacoalitionofvotingrights,civic,andcorporate
organizationsa
 lsos teppedint oh
 elpr ecruitp
 ollw
 orkersinW
 isconsina
 nda
 roundt hec ountry.9 

Theseeffortsprovedsuccessful.ByOctober15,theAssociatedPressreportedthatonlyabout
180 poll workers out of 30,000 were still needed across the state. Wisconsin Elections
CommissionspokespersonReidMagneytoldAPthat“clerksaredoingagoodjobofrecruiting
and Wisconsin citizens are stepping up in response to either calls toactionorproblemsthat
occurredinA
 pril,”a
 ndt hatt herew
 eren
 ow
 idespreadg
 apsh
 eadingintot heg
 enerale
 lection. 



D. CoronavirusSafetyRegulations 

Polling stations implemented safety guidelines during the 2020 general election, such as
instructing voters to maintain a social distance of six feet and not allowing long lines inside
buildings.Pollworkerswhodidnotfolloworenforcetheseguidelinesweretoldtheywouldbe
removed from their duties. The state provided locations withmasks,gloves,andsanitizerfor
poll workers to use to follow health department protocols. While local election officialswere
given the authority torequiretheirpollworkersandobserverstowearmasks,theycouldnot
require voters to wear masks, as the Wisconsin Elections Commission determined that this
would have required a new “qualification” for votingwhich,underthestateconstitution,only
thestatelegislaturecouldimpose.Voterswereencouragedtowearmasks,however.According
to JBVanHollen,aformerWisconsinAttorneyGeneralwhoworkedwithabipartisancoalition
called “VoteSafeWisconsin”toensureWisconsinitescouldvotesafelyandsecurely,“theclerks
didagreatjobofanticipatingtheworstandbaseduponthat,theyhavetakeneveryprecaution
thatIt hinky
 ouc anr eallyt akea
 ndb
 ea
 blet of unctionw
 ithin-personv
 oting.” 
T
 hen
 ewr ecruitsw
 eref ary
 oungert hanu
 sual.O
 ft hem
 oret han9
 20,000p
 ollw
 orkersn
 ationwideint he2
 016
election,m
 oret han5
 6%o
 ft hemw
 erea
 bovet hea
 geo
 f6
 0,a
 ccordingt ot heU
 .S.E
 lectionA
 ssistance
Commission.B
 yc ontrast,n
 early9
 0%o
 ft hem
 oret han6
 50,000p
 ollw
 orkersr eferredt olocalo
 fficialst hisy
 ear
byP
 owert heP
 ollsw
 ereu
 ndert hea
 geo
 f6
 5,a
 ndt heP
 ollH
 eroP
 rojectr ecruitedm
 oret han3
 1,000s tudents,
moret hanh
 alfo
 ft hemh
 ighs chools tudents. 
9
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Under Wisconsinlaw,allpollingplacesarerequiredtoprovidecurbsidevotingforvoterswho
cannot access a polling site due to disability. In both the April primary and the November
generalelection,thisservicewasofferedtovoterswithCOVID-19symptoms.Eachmunicipality
hasitsownwayofconductingcurbsidevoting,includingtalkingtoapollworkeroutside,ringing
a bell, or calling the clerk. A poll worker then would bring out a ballot. Hospitalized and
quarantined voters also had another option for voting on Election Day. Wisconsinlawallows
people who are hospitalized to designate any registered voter to pick up and drop off their
ballot on Election Day, even after the regular deadline for requesting an absenteeballothas
passed. In March, the Wisconsin Elections Commission voted to expand its definition of
"hospitalized electors" to include "those quarantined in their homes due to COVID-19." They
issuedg
 uidancet od
 esignatedp
 eoplef orh
 owt os afelyp
 icku
 pa
 ndd
 elivert heseb
 allots. 




VI.

Post-ElectionDay 


Despite state laws that prevented absentee ballots from being processed or counted before
Election Day, a herculean effort by Wisconsin election workers provided the public with an
unofficialfinalvotetallybytheearlyhoursofNovember4.Itwasthisveryeffort,however,that
promptedtheTrumpcampaignandconservativemediatoraisesuspicionsabouttheprocess,
filelawsuits,a
 ndd
 emanda
 p
 artialr ecount. 



A. TheVoteCount 

Election officials in Wisconsin worked all night and into the early morning of November 4 to
count more than 3.2 million ballots, including the 1.9 million absentee ballots that workers
couldn
 ots tartp
 rocessingo
 rc ountingu
 ntilE
 lectionD
 ay. 

Early in the evening of November 3, President Trump was in the lead by morethan100,000
votes early. But the picture changed after the city of Milwaukee’s central count finished
processingits170,000absenteevotesaround3:30a.m.(Milwaukeeand38othermunicipalities
tallied all of their absentee ballots at one location, instead of individual polling places). The
absentee votes were overwhelmingly Democratic. That late surge in votes for Biden from
Milwaukee was expected, as absentee ballots tended to skew toward Democrats, and
Milwaukee has historically been a Democratic stronghold. After Milwaukee reported those
returns, Biden jumped ahead of Trump by about 8,000 votes. His lead widened to around
20,000 after Green Bay reported its in-person and absentee results and Kenoshafinishedits
tally. 
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OnWednesday,November4,theAssociatedPressdeclaredJoeBidenthewinnerinWisconsin,
with unofficial results showing a lead for Biden of about 20,000 votes. Considering the
significantincreaseinabsenteeballots,combinedwiththeveryshorttimeframeelectionclerks
were given to process them, this was a timely turnaround. Wisconsin Elections Commission
AdministratorW
 olfec alledit“ a
 s moothd
 ayw
 ithn
 ow
 idespreadissuesr eported.” 

The lack of widespread issues and the “smooth” administration of the vote did not stop
attemptstodiscreditWisconsin’sresults.Despitebipartisansupportforpre-ElectionDayballot
processing(thelegislatureultimatelymadenochanges)andaggressivepublicmessagingfrom
Wisconsin officials warning that mail-in ballot resultswouldtrickleinastheywereprocessed,
the state was not immune from claims of fraudulent “ballot dumping.” One conservative
website made a claim, later repeated by President Trump, that the sharp uptick in votes for
Biden around 4 a.m. the morning after the election (when Milwaukee released its absentee
ballot results) was evidence of voter fraud. Another widely shared Facebook post called it a
"ballotdump,"whileanotherreferredtothevotesasbeing"f ound."ButunderWisconsinlaw,
municipalitiesthatusecentralcountingfacilities(suchasMilwaukee)mustreportvotetalliesin
a lump sum. The head of the Milwaukee Election Commission,ClaireWoodall-Vogg,reported
that she requested permission from the Wisconsin Election Commission to release a partial
updateofresultsat8p.m.specificallytoheadoffclaimsofballotdumping,butwasultimately
notallowedtodoso.PresidentTrumpfollowedtheballotdumpingnarrativewhenhetweeted
around 9 a.m. that his lead in key states "started to magically disappear as surprise ballot
dumps were counted." OtherwidelyrepeatedclaimsincludedthatWisconsinelectionofficials
“took a break” from counting votes at some point during the night and that, when they
returned, they “suddenly came up with” hundreds of thousandsofvotesforBiden.Theyalso
claimed the state was reporting more votes than registered voters in the state. All of these
theories were quickly disproved, but the Trump campaign and other sympathetic plaintiffs
forgeda
 headw
 ithfi
 linga
 r ecountp
 etitiona
 ndn
 umerouslawsuits.



B. Recount 


UnderWisconsinelectionlaw,acandidatewhotrailstheleadingcandidateby1%orlessofthe
totalvotescastcanpetitionforarecount.10 Thepetitioningcandidatecanfileapetitionwiththe
properclerk;foranyfederaloffice,thisistheWisconsinElectionsCommission.Thepetitioncan
befiledafterthecanvasshasbeencompletedandtheresultshavebeencertifiedatthecounty
level.ForanelectionforPresidentoftheUnitedStates,therecountpetitiondeadlineis5p.m.
on the first business day after the Wisconsin Elections Commission receives the last county
10

T
 herea
 ren
 oa
 utomaticr ecountp
 roceduresinW
 isconsin. 
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board of canvassers’ certified results (The deadline for counties to report in their certified
resultsisNovember17.)Thecandidatepetitioningforarecountisrequiredtopayafeeunless
the candidate trails by 0.25% or less following the canvass of all provisional and absentee
ballots.11 

President Trump requested a partial recount in Wisconsin on Wednesday, November 18.His
campaignwired$3milliondollarstotheWisconsinElectionsCommissiontoconductrecounts
of Dane and Milwaukee counties, both of which are mostly Democratic areasinwhichBiden
defeatedTrumpbylargemargins.Bidencapturedmorethan75%ofthevoteinDaneandmore
than 69% of the vote in Milwaukee. The counties completed their recounts and reconfirmed
Biden’s victory on Sunday, November 29. After the completion of the recount in Wisconsin’s
Milwaukee County on Friday and Dane County on Sunday,therewaslittlechangeinthefinal
breakdownofthemorethan800,000ballotsthathadbeencastinthetwojurisdictions.Inthe
end,B
 iden’sleado
 verT
 rumpint hes tateg
 rewb
 y8
 7v
 otes. 

On December 1, the Trump campaign filed an appeal with the Wisconsin Supreme Court to
contest the recount results. The appeal alleged that more than230,000absenteeballotshad
beenillegallycastbyvotersinDaneandMilwaukeecountiesandshouldbethrownout.12 Ina
4-3decision,thecourtdeniedimmediatereviewofthecasebutleftthedooropenforTrumpto
file his challenge in circuit court. The campaign then filed its case in Dane and Milwaukee
counties’ circuit courts and, pursuant to state law, Supreme Court Chief Justice Patience
Roggensack consolidated the two cases in Milwaukee County Circuit Court and appointed
Reserve Judge Stephen Simanek of Racine County to preside over the consolidated appeals.
This appeal was rejected a week later by Judge Simanek, who held that election officials
followed the state'svotinglawsandthatPresidentTrumpfailedtodemonstratethatthelaws
were erroneously interpreted. The Trump campaign then again filed an appeal to the state
supremecourt,whichheardthecaseonDecember12.OnMonday,December14,hoursbefore
the state’s10presidentialelectorsweresettovoteintheElectoralCollege,theCourtrejected
PresidentTrump’schallenge.Ina4-3decision,themajoritysaidthatthecampaign’schallenge
toWisconsin’sindefinitelyconfinedvoterlawswas“withoutmerit,”andthathewaitedtoolong
to challenge the other issues. The Trump campaign appealed to the Supreme Court, which
declinedtoreviewonFebruary22.Thefinalpost-electioncaseinWisconsin,Trumpv.Wisconsin
ElectionsCommissions,concludedwhentheSupremeCourtdeniedcertiorarionMarch8,2021.
GreenPartycandidateJillSteinpaidnearly$3.5milliontoinitiateafullstaterecountofthepresidentialvote
int he2
 016p
 residentiale
 lection. 
12
Theseballotsincludedthosecastduringearlyin-personabsenteevotingwhichtheTrumpcampaignclaimed
lacked proper written applications; ballots cast by people who “improperly” claimed they were indefinitely
confined, which meant the voters didn't have to provide photo ID; absentee ballots where clerks filled in
missing witness address information (a practice that has been in place since 2016); and ballotsreturnedto
parksinM
 adison. 
11
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For a more detailed summary of each oftheWisconsincasesfiledpost-ElectionDay,andthe
disposition of each, see the Stanford-MIT Healthy Elections Project’s report on Post-Election
Litigation&
 S
 ummaries. 




VII.

Conclusion 


After learning from a rocky primary in April, the Wisconsin Elections Commission and local
election officials were well prepared for the challenges of conducting the general election
during an ongoing pandemic, from improved absentee ballot systems to more safety
precautions and resources for workers at the polls. These preparations proved fruitful, as
statements from both county and state-level officials confirmed that the election went
smoothly and sufferednomajorproblemsorirregularities.Whenminorissuesdidoccur,poll
workers were equipped to address them efficiently and effectively. For example, whensome
misprinted ballots could not be counted in Outagamie County and poll workers had to
duplicate the ballot onto new ones, the county had enough poll workers to prevent any
significant delaysincounting.AsoneOutagamieclerkdescribed,"[t]heballotsaffectedbythe
misprint took more time to process, but theywerepreparedwithmoreequipmentandstaff.
Most polling places finished processing absentee ballots faster than expected. The extra
equipmentandadditionalstafffromtheNationalGuardhelped."Otherclerkssaidthattheday
“wasbetterthanexpected,”thattheyfeltconfidentintheirsystemandtheirprocess,andthat
countingthelargenumberofabsenteeballots“wentaswellasitcould’vefortheamount....It
wasd
 onet hew
 ayitw
 ass upposedt ob
 ed
 onea
 ndt hew
 ayw
 e’vea
 lwaysd
 oneit.” 

ThissuccessdidnotdeterPresidentTrumpandhissupportersfromattemptingtodiscreditthe
integrityoftheelectionprocessthroughconspiracytheoriesandlawsuitsbasedonlittletono
evidence of fraud or unlawful behavior. Though these efforts did drag out the process and
cause some to question the results, the former president’s repeated failures in court
underscored the preparedness and smooth administration oftheoperationatboththestate
andlocallevel. 
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